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#23-* TBS SEMI March 17, 1955
3TUDSST COUNCIL MEETING, Friday, Sfcreh l8th, 6:00 A. M., Seminary 
Dining Room'. Iteraa for consideration: a book rack for the Dining 
Boom, survey of food preference, Inter-Seminary movement.
PRAYfiR REQUESTS The women of the Seminary Auxiliary are preying for 
the school and will be 'glad to remember definite requests from students.
Any who have prayer requests are Invited to leave them la the President’s 
office before the end of this week, so they can be passed on to the 
Auxiliary prayer group for thalr meeting on Monday.
PARKING Students are requested not to park their cere la the seminary 
parking lot on Monday, March 21st, after 8:30 A. M. The ladies attending 
the Auxiliary Day of Prayer will be using the parking lot until approximately 
2:00 P. M.
MISSIONARY CANDIDATE. Dr. Margaret Mhad, world famous Anthropologist, will 
be speaking on 'The People of New Guinea" In Sexson Auditorium, Pasadena 
City College, at 8:00 P. M., Tuesday, March 22nd. Admission Free.
HOSBABD’S NOTICE Baring your wife with you next Monday night for the first 
meeting of the Payton Lectures. All the other Phllotheans will he there 
too. Professor John Murrey from Western Theological Seminary will be 
speaking on "BIBLICAL ETHICS". Be In the Seminary Chapel at 7:30 P. M. 
to hear him.
RADIO TELEVISION CLASS The N. B. C. Tour la scheduled for March 29th 
at 2:30 P. H.
FULL TIME SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNITY Kindly make It generally known that there 
la an opening on the staff of the Seminary for a Secretary to the Faculty. 
For particulars see or call Mr. Curley.
